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          Monday 16 December 2019 

 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
 

The King’s Academy and ESF – Senior Leadership Appointments 
 
You will have noticed that recent correspondence has been under-signed by Mr Nathan Bulley, in his new capacity 
as ‘Acting Principal’.  I write to confirm Mr Bulley’s temporary appointment into this role, from his substantive 
position as Vice Principal (Academic), which he commenced in September.  Alongside him, Mr Simon Reader 
continues in his position as Senior Vice Principal.   
 
Together with his exceptional work at The King’s Academy, Mr Reader is also temporarily assigned to the part-time 
role of Executive Vice Principal (School Improvement), whilst he and I work together to lead school improvement 
at our sister school near Doncaster (Trinity Academy). 
 
My role has consequently also changed temporarily, to that of Executive Principal (The King’s Academy).  This title, 
like Mr Reader’s, indicates temporary additional responsibilities within our ESF Trust, whilst I shall retain oversight 
for The King’s Academy.  One of these responsibilities is to work part-time together with Mr Reader at Trinity 
Academy, to lead their school improvement.  I also oversee the strategic improvement of Christ’s College, our sister 
school in Sunderland.   
 
These extended responsibilities are largely as a result of growth of the Trust since spring 2019, with two new schools 
(Christ’s College, and Grace College in Gateshead).  The appointment of Mr Bulley as Acting Principal, who has 
extensive successful experience both as a senior leader in schools and as a headteacher, secures continuity of 
leadership here at The King’s Academy.   
 
Mr Bulley’s appointment sees The King’s Academy on a strong improvement trajectory.  Our (typically) focused, 
hard-working students achieve far better than is expected for similar students in similar schools nationally.  Whilst 
making these temporary appointments, we continue to build and develop our already exceptionally-talented senior 
leadership team, and also to build strong leadership capabilities amongst the wider staff and student body. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
Mr David Dawes 
Executive Principal 
 


